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Welcome to New
ClinicalConnect
Participating
Organizations!
Congratulations to the following
healthcare organizations that were
approved to become ClinicalConnect
Participant Organizations in August 2018:





2198060 Ontario Inc. o/a Eden
Villa Retirement & Assisted
Living [Erie St. Clair LHIN]
Western Ontario Sports Injuries
& Rehabiliation Centre [Erie St.
Clair LHIN]
Hospice Niagara [HNHB LHIN]

Streamlined Version of
ClinicalConnect Participation
Agreement Now Available for
Prospective Sole Practitioners
(Physicians)
On August 1, the ClinicalConnect Program Office launched a new
version of the Participation Agreement specifically tailored for
physicians who wish to be approved as a Sole Practitioner Health
Information Custodian Participant Organization.
The streamlined Participation Agreement for Sole Practitioners prepopulates some of the fields where there is no alternative answer; for
example, Health Information Custodian Type is Sole Practitioner,
although for other types of healthcare organizations, this HIC type list
is more extensive.
A summary of the changes to this version available to physicians
includes:



Supported by:




Reduced number of selections to be made when only one
response would be considered valid for this HIC type
CPSO # is now a required field
In Part 5: Identity Provider (iDP), the options are now limited
to HHS or ONE ID; and if ONE ID is to be the physician's iDP
for access to ClinicalConnect, the physician is required to
provide their ONE ID username in the Agreement

A new tip sheet for prospective Sole Practitioners is also available by
clicking here.

ClinicalConnect Provider Portal
Integrated with Sunnybrook's
MyChart Patient Portal
Tell us how ClinicalConnect
enhanced patient care!
Click here to share your
story!
Check out ClinicalConnect
Educational Resources!

STAY CONNECTED

We're very excited to have successfully completed the technical
integration between ClinicalConnect, the provider portal, with
Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre's MyChart Patient Portal. A more
complete announcement will be made by the MyChart Project Team
here within the HITS eHealth Office, and we encourage anyone who
would like to keep up to date on this latest consumer digital health
initiative to subscribe to that project's eNewsletter by clicking here.
While the foundational technical integration is now complete, a subset of clinical data from Hamilton Health Sciences and London & area
hospitals, as the early adopter sites, will be first to begin 'flowing'
through ClinicalConnect to MyChart. In the coming months, all
organizations that contribute clinical records to ClinicalConnect will
be enabled so their data too can be viewed by patients, and their
delegated users, to whom the data belongs.
Thank you and congratulations to the teams that made this first-of-akind data integration a reality!

For general inquiries, please email info@clinicalconnect.ca
For technical support, please email helpd@hhsc.ca or call
the HITS Helpdesk: (905) 521-2100 ext 43000
For more information,
visit info.clinicalconnect.ca

Connect to your patients
with ClinicalConnect™!

ClinicalConnect is the Regional Clinical Viewer for the connecting South West Ontario (cSWO) Program, funded by eHealth
Ontario. Health Information Technology Services (HITS), a division of Hamilton Health Sciences, is the solution provider deploying
ClinicalConnect across the four south west LHINs. The cSWO Program is foundational to eHealth Ontario's commitment to integrate
electronic health information for all Ontarians.

